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CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 115 systems and 273 hospitals in 37 states approved for the Centers for Medicare 
and Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of March 6, 2022. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
Legislative Update 
The 2023 Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA) extends the current Acute Hospital Care at Home 
waiver initiative until December 31, 2024. The extension in law provides greater stability and 
predictability for hospitals and health systems looking to invest in this care delivery model. 
 
In the Media 

• Last month, the Hospital@Home Leadership Summit, featuring Lisa Tripp (Medically Home), 
Bruce Leff (Johns Hopkins university School of Medicine), Ila Mapp (UNC Health), and Rachel 
Stauffer (McDermott+Consulting), discussed novel uses for care at home and how this model of 
care could improve health equity through increased patient access to a full suite of high-quality 
care. Panelists discussed what is required to move forward with the model, including equity, 
cost, and outcomes data to make the case to legislators about making the model permanent. 
Overall, panelists agreed that hospital at home will be a key feature of the hospitals of the 
future. View the full webcast here. 

• Saint Luke’s Health System has expanded its Hospital In Your Home program, now offering it to 
patients of Saint Luke’s Hospital of Kansas City and Saint Luke’s North Hospital. The program 
originally launched at Saint Luke’s East Hospital in July 2022 and provides state-of-the-art virtual 
technology and in-person, hospital-level care to patients in the comfort of their own homes. Since 
its inception, the program has exceeded admissions goal and has earned high patient satisfaction 
scores. Patients, especially those with chronic conditions, express gratitude for being able to avoid 
an inpatient hospital stay and still receive expert care. 

• According to D Magazine, Resilient Healthcare is expanding its network through a partnership 
with a Houston area Independent Physician Association, making 13,000 members eligible for 
hospital-at-home services. Resilient was the first in Texas to launch a hospital-at-home program 
via a partnership with Medical City in early 2021 and has contracts with more than 20 hospitals. 
The program allows patients to receive acute hospital-level care in their homes, with the goal of 
improving patient comfort, costs, and outcomes. The new partnership will allow physicians in the 
IntegraNet network to refer patients with complex care needs or who need certain acute hospital 
services to receive those services via Resilient. 

• According to Home Health Care News, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute 
Hospital Care at Home waiver is now just one part of the larger shift to high-acuity home-based 

Member Resources and Action Items 

• Next Coalition Call: Wednesday, March 8th at 4:00 pm ET 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://www.hospitalsmovehome.com/webcast-registration?utm_campaign=H%40H%20Leadership%20Summit&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=246044680&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8H2O9WLNmg-07Vh7J3yzSUgKdEsnHSbVYyS7VQgy5n1OXAey94QOM27-yCbGwTbOXMJxcyhvIHC9k_tfyDTr809mkSxQICefIIhdLH2t6jtLCeP9k&utm_content=246044680&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.icdhealth.net/hospital-at-home-webinar-on-demand?utm_campaign=H%40H%20Leadership%20Summit&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=247442678&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8X9t4OYFVDLInoJhxe3Brd89CJFG0Bm4Vev9G7tX5GHNQ8e3EqhDDBZOM0LplPOJkT9PZQiBHQP-fNUMS2XikfQmso60rbWiCiSxtO_k8OJT85XHg&utm_content=247442678&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.saintlukeskc.org/about/news/saint-lukes-health-system-announces-expansion-hospital-your-home-serve-more-missouri
https://www.dmagazine.com/healthcare-business/2023/02/plano-provider-leads-a-massive-hospital-at-home-expansion/
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2023/03/more-payers-leaning-into-high-acuity-at-home-care-could-be-game-changer/
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care. While that funding mechanism remains, organizations are also finding new ways to fund 
hospital at home – and new models to bring into the home. The article highlighted Medically, one 
of the early adopters of a business model tailored around enabling hospital-level care in the home, 
as an example and its "ED in Home" model, which is meant to bring emergency department care 
into a patient’s home. The article noted that because of home-based care’s ability to drive down 
costs, there’s an increasing number of payers and providers willing to engage. 


